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ANNOUNCE LATEST

FASHION FOR MEN

rilcire Men Set Style in Clothes

of the Younger

is conceded everywhere that the

nlle,. man is style pacemaker for

of l'o younger generation. The
nnu'

f,.nov who usually seeks the
(i

!n gniart attire will no doubt
'"lie ,i,e new traw hats with their
'"iphtly wider brims and medium
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Typewriting
i All Kinds
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Bloom out Easter
Morning in a New 8

SPRING DRESS

Some charming ones ji

in long lines. b

Some beautiful
blouse effects

others in cape b

Canton crepe;
Crepe nets;
Taffetas, Crepe- - 8

de-Chm- es; and s
Two Tones.

$19.75 $39.75
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B-36- 77 I
Varsity Cleaners ?

Roy Withers 8

Fred Thomsen I

ffMBEgTY
TharMlay Friday Saturday
Liberty Concert Orchestra
Arthur J. Itabirh. Iiimlor

International News Weekly
hoaii.it MbWH and I'oinU

of lottf-rr- t
-- WHITE EAGLE"

A Talr of I ho Wt oilh
Kath Knland

-- BE CAREFUL"
nnr i medy

THE WALTON DUO
i la and r' re, thinr

PARKS & CLAYTON

THE NAPANEES
..h Harry lirl.U and ('mpany

I'rrx-nlia-

"UN IV IIOOI.KMM-LAURENC- E

JOHNSTON
onfriloalt

LA FRANCE BROTHERS
Amazing Artit

-- ham Mart i:SO. :UH. :'
Mil. rr M(lit 4Or :: 4,al. IV

- bvftrM cm uiuawi SSgTyw,, .llPJ

T hnrda t'riday Saturday
Rialto Symphony Players

I- - vliaWrr, ( ondurlwr
Pathe Semi-Weekl- y ,New

I he Uerld'a Kirnl j.uailw-- d

Topical and Travel Picture
!iumiac MttJv-- t and l'oint

a, I Intrrrot
"SKIPPER'S POLICY"

A Tvonrnillf Trolley t m)y
inlla K. If.

LUDLAM & WATSON
and oral alolt

-- A MAN'S HOME
Vtill.ur K. (hrnaailh. OrganM

Shows Start at 2:30, 7:00, 9:00
Mats. 20c. Night 35c. Chi. 10c

ALL WEEK

"Turn to the Right"
Also

Ben Turpin
In His Latest Comedy

"LOVE'S OUTCAST"
LYRIC CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Shows .tart at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9,

Mat 30c : Nlflhta 50c : Chll. 10c

n

crowns. The hnts are ornamented
with colored bands which represent
the fraternity or secret society of the
wearer.

It is noteworthy that the collegian
assumes a studied carelessness about
his clothes, therefore, ho especially
delights iu knickers. However, ho
wears them only for sport wear, hav-
ing the good taste to avoid them for
town usage.

While the college men devotes hlui
self to a rough Sennit straw for street
wear or for wear with a dinner Jacket,
he welcomes a soft Leghorn straw for
sport wear. Its counterpart for winter
use is a soft felt turned down all the
way around. These sport straws and
felts are a real protection from the
sun's rays during sporting events. In-

cidentally, they lend variety to the
college man's wardrobe, and the col-

lege man is a living exponent of the
fact that variety is the spice of life.

HUSKERS WORK OUT
ON DIAMOND AGAIN

The Husker diamond squad had
their first outside practice yesterday
since returning from the spring trip.
Recent bad weather put the Rock Is-

land in a wet and muddy condition.
The pitching staff worked out In the
Armory Tuesday afternoon.

Coach Frank is starting to put the
squad through a series of gruelling
workouts in preparation for the first
home game of the season against
Wesleyan on April 15. This is

to be a battle that the Husk-?r- s

cannot afford to lose.
Some practice games with the

freshmen squad are in line in the
season's practice routine.

OLD BOARD DOES
THE "MARTYR ACT"

AT U. HALL STEPS

A martyr is never appreciated un-

til his name goes down into history.
Just so with the old barrel between
U Hall and the Armory that is pining
away its last days for a cause more
noble and worthy than the beneficiary
for blind fish, or the endowment for
the promotion of harmony in the mu-

sical midnight tomcat chorus. Be
daubed with crude letters and wired
fast to an iron post our barrel stands
in mute appeal to the cold shoulders
of the unheeding passerby for Just a
second's notice. "Have a look,"
"Tr.ke a Ptek." and "Risk an Eye."
'Tit's Inside" is all the old hero is
able to gasp in his dying hours of
loyal service. And like a blind man
th old veteran holds a sien that tells
that the Delian men will have a bar-

rel of fun to spill Friday night in
Social Science Audtiorium.

In despair that he was unable to
attract the attention of three differ-
ent self contained students the old
barrels disclosed some secrets to his
sympathetic friend, the Ras, in hopes
that it might reach these unheeding
ones. Twin Beds (in two parts) will
be the first whoop off the barrel of
fun. "As They Were" and "As They
Are Xcw" are the two parts from one
point of division of this comic skit.
The second skit presented for the
first time by the Syncopated Sisters
(hardly twins however) will be a

treat for the audience for these Sis-

ters have already sisned contracts for
a year's work with the great theaters
of (Uni.PIaee). "You Ousht to See

Her Now" (from several angles), q

fkit of three acts, furnishes the pro-

gram with touches of real life, the
kind that mak'-- s life worth living.

Curtain acts w ill fi!I the periods te-- j

tween scenes and serve to lighten the j

heavy skits. "Bob in ihe D;rk."
"The Dt-Iis- n Quartet," "Roll dem j

Bones" and "Tom Sawyer" will start j

the smiles to cracking on the map !

of the hand painted sisters too. i

Just one laugh is all that will be,
allrwd to esth of the audience butj
that laugh will be bound to start when ;

the first whoop nail comes loose and t

kff-- p on in rib racking spasms until
the toughest stave Is kindling. Then j

the old hro that has made the nobl j

ear rifke by the iron post will be well j

with a pace in your memory of,

the EKHan program.

JOURNALISM DIFFICULT :

PROFESSION MUST KNOW
A BIT OF EVERYTHING

"To be a pood newspaper writr-- r or

editor you must know something
j

about everything. You cannot report

a speech on proportional representa-- ,

tion unless you know something about
political science. Tou cnanot inter-

view a novelist like 11. O. Wells, re-

cently In this country, on tendencies

in English fiction, unless you know
something about contemporary Eng-

lish novels. You cannot report a

court trial or a decision unless yon

know something about law and legal
w.wiiir Ton cannot cover a con--

rentlon of doctors, or bankers, or
or farmers, unless you know

Bometilng about medicine, finance,

engineering and agriculture, Ever

day's work of the reporter and copy-read- er

demands knowledge In special

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

fields."
So says Trof. Willard O. Bleyer.

director of the Course iu Journalism
at the University of Wisconsin in
writln on "How to Succeed in Jour-
nalism" In the last issue of "The
Scholastic Editor," the official organ
of the Central Interscholastlc Press
association.

"Obviously a 4 year college course
is the best means of acquiring this
broad knowledge," he continued.
"Government and politics, economics,
science, history, literature, and a host
of other subjects should be included
in such a course.

"To be a successful lawyer, a high
school student knows that he must
nttend a law school; to be a good doc-
tor, ho must attend a medical school.
to be a well-traine- d engineer, he must
go to a college of engineering. So,
too, to be a broadly d

Journalist, a high school grad-

uate should attend a school of Jour-
nalism.

"But besides acquiring a knowledge
in many fields and besides securing
technical training in the methods of
journalism, students must be taught
to see and to hear accurately, to re
port accurately what the see and hear,
to interpret correctly for the signifi
cance of what they see and hear. Ac
curacy first, accuracy always, must
become their constant aim.

"Finally, students preparing for ca
reers in journalism must be made to
realize the great responsibility that
rests upon jthm as purveyors of
news, 'the food of opinion' for thous
ands of newspaper readers. Public
opinion, as the composite of indivi
dual private opinion, is formed large
ly by the news that the average citi
zen reads in. his daily paper, news
that is gathered and written by the
average newspaper reporter, news
that is edited by the average copy
reader, on the averaee newspaper. A

poorly informed, half-educate- care
less reporter, however good his inten
tions, may mislead thousands of citl
zens and voters by his inaccurate
news stories.

Vern Helm, '22, was in Hastings
last week end.

Mrs. H. W. Caldwell gave an illus-

trated talk after which followed a

social hour.

INVITE COLLEGE PEOPLE
ON SEVERAL TOURS

(Continued from Page One)

Scandinavian capitals. In Sweden,
the arrangements fcr the entertain-
ment of, the American cisitors are
being supervised by Dr. Svante Arr-heniu-

President of the Nobel Insti-

tute, and, as promulgator of the theo-

ry of electrolitic dissocation, Swed
en's most distinguished scientist. Lau-rit- z

Swenson, American Minister :o
Norway, has planned, in consultation
with the head of the Department of
Education cf the Norwegian Govern-

ment, a notable program for the days
when the kroup will be in Christiania.
including an audknee with His Maj-

esty, King Haakon at his summer
palace at Bygdo, a reception at the
American legation, and a lecture on
Viking antiques by Professor A. W.
Bioger of the University of Chris-tiani- a.

Professor Adolph B. Benson.
Professor of Scandinavian at Yate
University, will accompany the s'u-d'-n- t

group as lecturer throughout the
trip.

Similar provisions will apply '.n the
case of t?ie students' tours to Great
Britain. France and Italy.

The purpose of the
tours, the supjioit of established

and the avoidance of ad-

vertising, contribute to make the cost
of the student tours lower than that
of any other plan for organized travel.
The membership fe Is t73 to 5710.

depending upon the location cf the

TUCKER-SHEA- N

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES. FINE JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, STERLING SILVER.

WATERMAN FOUNTAIN
PENS. EVERSHARP PENCILS

FINE CORRESPONDENCE
PAPERS AND CARDS

Expert Watch, Clock, Jew-

elry and Optical Repairing
and Manufacturing

EYES EXAMINED and
GLASSES FITTED BY
GRAD'TE OPTICIANS

TUCKER-SHEA- N

23 Years at 1123 0 Street

ho "y'Y' !

steamship accommodations bclected.
It includes ocean transportation on
the S. S. "Saxouia," hotels, railroad
travel, automobile and carriage drives,
lectures, etc. The Cunrador "Sax-

ouia" has been reserved to carry the
stucLent groups on. both the east-boun- d

and the return voyages, leav-
ing New York on July 1st, 1922, and
retumind September 1st. The mem-

bers of the British tour will land at
Plymouth, the members of the French
and Italian tours at Chebourg, and
the members of the Scandinavian
tour at Hamburg. Ror the return
voyage, all four of the groups will
embark at Cherbourg on August 22nd.

Memberships in the student tours Is
open to persons associated with in
stitutions of higher learning in the
United States, either as students or
as instructors, and to teachers in sec
ondary schools. Every provision has
been made for their safety and com
fort, as well as for educational op
portunities. Experienced travel lead
ers, lecturers, chaperons, and trained
nurses will accompany each ot the
groups. The details of administra-
tion are being handled on behalf of
the Institute of International Educa-

tion by Mr. Irwin Smith, 30 East 42nd
Street. New York City.

In the present list of members of
the student groups the following col-

leges and universities are represent-
ed: Williams, Princeton, Yale, Har
vard, Columbia, Vassar, Smith, Wel-lesle-

Bryn Mawr, Barnard, Univer-
sity of Chicago, Brown, Boston Uni-

versity, University of Wiscons'n, Uni
versity of Kentucky, Northwestern,
Johns Hopkins, Syracuse, Goucher,
Hunter, Grinnell, Indiana University,
West Virginia, Dartmouth, New York
University, the Sorbonne, and others.

DR. W0LC0TT TALES
ON SAND HILL LIFE

(Continued from Page One)
hardly makes a nest at all, merely
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I Where do
1 You Lunch?

Pardon us for asking. Our ob- -

ject, however, is merely to sug- -

3 gest that you try this restau- -

g rant.
G You will find a first-la- ss menu
9' at very popular prices. Every--

5 tl.ing about our place is very
3 clean and inviting, and the

cooking and service well, just
f.fk those who eat here.

S Central Hotel Cafe

I
y.AA

Other
Suits

519 and up

laying the eggs on a smooth place on
the rocky ground.

Besides the water animals and
birds there la a great variety of in-

sects. Many of these also are fouivl
In sand hills habitats.

Among the rather undesirable fana
may be mentioned several species of

turtles and lizzards and a largo num-

ber of snakes. Rattle snakes are
fairly common throughout the region.

There are very few of the larser
animals, except prairie dugs. Occa
sionally badgers are found but most

Inrl.

Incl.

l of
on

Thursday, April 13, 1022.

of tho game animals have beccmo
practically extinct In this part of the
state. In spite of tho herds of
deer and moose formerly found, it is
raro indeed that catches a
glimpse of these beautiful animals.
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FRANCO-AMERICA-
N

BEAUTY SHOPS
8, Liberty Theatre Big

Marcel 50c, Shampoo 50c
Hair Bob 35c

143 No. St. g

We axe

NOT MENTIONING
ANY NAMES

but you have probably noticed that the keenest and most
particular dancers in University are regular guests at the
College Inn Dances. If a is judged by the company
it keeps then College Inn is in a class by itself. The praise
from these guests could be capitalized on ifit were put in
print. It is now a reality that Nebraska Students appre-
ciate the fact that neither time nor money is spared to give
them the in entertainment at the lowest possible
price of admission. might be interesting to know
College Inn was inaugurated thru a question raised in dance
circles a short time ago. The question was: Is Lincoln
and Nebraska University capable of supporting a legiti-
mate, city sized dance orchestra or does it still cling to the
small jazz bands? The question has been answered.

ANOTHER

COLLEGE INN DANCE
FRDDAY LINCOLN HOTEL

ELEVEN PIECES WITH A SAX QUARTET AND OBOE
SOLOIST ONE DOLLAR (Including Tax)

25
Tax

THIS WEEK

OF THE GOLDEN WEST

WITH CAST OF

Eva Novak, Wallace Beery, Maur

25
Tax

one

iO"

It

Orpheum

ZANE GREY'S

ice J. Flynn, TneDy,
and many others of equal

On the Same Program
Be

A Comedy of Countless Chuckles

rott j rtrom

25
Inrl. Tax

ROMANCE

"THE LAST TRAIL"
A UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE Including

Rosemary
prom-

inence.

"Please Careful"
25

Incl. Tax

TAILORED AT PASffiOK PARK

PAR-VE- E

1

YOU CAN WEAR PAR-VE- E FOR SPORT AND
TO DrJSINESS. WE ARE FEATURING IT IN SAME
jjUtxijxJuxM .JPLTTERNS AT INTERESTING PRICES

HO
JSD MORI

iBtrtcB trttaout
jtmoTjwcB

ttjDr-To-rvr- .

largo

Room

L9072 13th

dance

best dance
that

ALL

Easter
Furnishing

553

1

8


